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"Ragsof Mortality":Negotiatingthe
Body in the BluestockingLetters
JANE MAGRATH

lizabeth Carter'spoem "ADialogue" (1741) records a spirited discussion between Body and Mind. Each has complaints: Body complains that Mind
is so preoccupied that she pursues her mental pleasures with little regard
for the needs of Body; Mind counters that her pursuits are often curtailed by the
inconsiderate demands of Body. Although the poem gives voice to both sides of
this difficult relationship, Carter'ssympathies lie with Mind, whose crimes seem
to be, if not necessarily less grievous in consequence, at least less vindictive and
intentional. Body suffers from neglect, Mind from forcible control. And Mind
will win, in the end, when Body will be condemned to decay, allowing Mind to
"snap ... off [her] chains and fly freely away."'Within this poem, the body is represented as a kind of"other": distinguishable from, yet tied to, a self that is closely
identified with the mind. Body is a demanding presence, concerned with material necessities such as food and sleep. Mind, a more ethereal presence, abandons
Body to converse with "good friends in the stars"and finds herself "cramped and
confined like a slave in a chain" by the corporeal mass that imprisons her.2
"A Dialogue" is firmly situated in a post-Cartesian world with a long tradition of philosophical thought that separatesbody from mind and pits the two entities against each other. Conventionally, mind has been the privileged term of
this dualism, and body has been constructed as what must be transcended, disavowed, rejected. Carter's poem participates in this lengthy tradition by invoking the fantasy of transcendence. However, the poem offers a daring and radical
challenge. Conventionally, this mind-body dualism is gendered: mind is masculine and body is feminine. "Woman"was typically relegated to the body and represented in opposition to the purely masculine province of mind; or bound to a

.

ElizabethCarter,"ADialogue,"in RogerLonsdale,ed., Eighteenth-Century
WomenPoets(Oxford,
199o), 168.

2.

On the genderimplicationsof Carter'spoem, see LisaA. Freeman,"'ADialogue':ElizabethCarter's
Passionfor the FemaleMind,"in IsobelArmstrongandVirginiaBlain.eds., Womens
Poetryin the
Enlightenment:The Making ofa Canon, 1730-1820(London, 1999), 5o-63.
,
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body that is less perfectbecausemore frail, more unreliablethan that of man.3
One of the effectsof this gendereddualismis that a life of the mind hasbeen conventionallydenied to women. Forexample,althoughthe eighteenthcenturywitnessed a growing interest in and debate about the education of women,
mentalinferiorityand "natural"
maternalfuncassumptionsof women's"natural"
tion persistedin contemporarydiscourses.Thus learnedwomen were usually
regardedwith suspicion and often representedas cultural oddities.4 In "A
Dialogue,"though, Carterreversesthe familiarpatternof gender.In the domestic dispute in the poem, Mind is femalewhile Body is likenedto a petulanthusband. Her poem explicitlychallengesconvention,assertingthatwomen, too, can
develop their intellectualcapacities,can participatein the fantasyof corporeal
transcendence.
The legacyof firstgenerationBluestockingsElizabethCarterand Elizabeth
Montagudemonstratesthe practicalapplicationof Carter'spoeticassertion.These
women challenged contemporary attitudes and stricturesto pursue scholarship.5The voluminousepistolarycorrespondencebetweenCarterand Catherine
Talbot, and Carterand Montagu, includes not only gossip and discussionsof
traveland politics but also numerous"conversations"
about the scholarlywork
that absorbedthem. Carter'stranslationof Epictetus(1758)began in responseto
3.

4.

5.

Thereareseveraltextsthatprovideparticularly
usefuland succinctsummariesof the history-from Plato,
throughAugustine,to Descartes-of this well-knownWesterndualismand its implications.See,for
Western
(London,1984);
example:GenevieveLloyd, TheMan ofReason:"Male"and"Female"in
Philosophy
EricaHarth,CartesianWomen:Versions
andSubversions
in the OldRegime(Ithaca,
of RationalDiscourse
N.Y., 1992);and SusanBordo,Unbearable
Feminism,Western
Culture,and theBody(Berkeley,
Weight:
a Corporeal
Feminism(Bloomington,Ind., 1994),
Calif,1993).See ElizabethGrosz,VolatileBodies:Toward
esp. for the implicationsof Westerndualismforwomen. See alsoTheodoreM. Brown,"Descartes,
Dualism,and PsychosomaticMedicine,"in W. E Bynum,Roy Porter,and MichaelShepherd,eds., The
2 vols. (London,1985),1:40-62,for a discussionof
AnatomyofMadness:Essaysin theHistoryof Psychiatry,
the influenceof Descarteson medicine.
debatesaboutwomen'seducationfacedassumptionsthatwomenhad "shallowminds
Eighteenth-century
incapableof'intense and continuedapplication'or of a 'closeand comprehensivereasoning"';
Bridget
Women:
An Anthology(London,1984),44. BluestockingsHesterChapone(Letters
Hill, Eighteenth-Century
on theImprovement
to a YoungLady[1773]) and CatharineMacaulayGraham
of theMind,addressed
(Letterson Education[1790])engagedexplicitlywith thesedebatesin extensivetreatiseson education.
Chapone'stook a conservative,conductbook-likeapproach,urgingthateducationshouldpreparegirls
for theirrolesas wivesand mothers.Macaulay's
treatise,however,is an anomalous,radicalpieceadvocating a redefinitionof genderexpectations.
KathrynSutherlandremarkson eventsthatperhapscontributedto the intellectualpassionof Elizabeth
Montagu:ElizabethDrake(Montagu'smother)mayhavebeen educatedby the famousBathsuaMakin,
authorof An Essayto RevivetheAntientEducationof Gentlewomen
(1673);and ElizabethElstob,an AngloSaxonscholar,wasemployedas a governessin the home of the duchessof Portland,a friendof Montagu's
fromher adolescence;Sutherland,"Writingson Educationand Conduct:Argumentsfor Female
in VivienJones,ed., Womenand Literature
in Britain,170o-1800(Cambridge,2000),
Improvement,"
25-45at 30.
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a requestfromTalbot,who thenencouraged
heranddiscussedthe projectwith
her at lengthby post. Similarly,whilewritingher EssayOn TheWritings
and
GeniusofShakespear
with Carterby let(1769),Montaguarguedandconferred
ter.Thelettersbetweenthesewomencreatebothfriendship
andintellectual
comtheprocessof claimingtheconventionally
masculineprovince
munity,recording
of mind;andthus,likeCarter's
the
poem,challenge conventionalgenderingof
themind-bodydualism.The correspondence,
though,is moreradicalandmore
nuancedthanthepoem.Evenas theyclaima lifeof the mindforwomen,these
lettersexploreand often validatethe roleof the body,underminingthe very
premiseof the dualismandsuggestinga morecomplex,evenmysterious,
part"You
bid
me
tell
Carter
writes
to
Elizabeth
"what
neither
nership.
you,"
Vesey,
I, noranyothermortalcantell.The mannerin whichsoulandbodyis affected
secretswithwhich,becauseit is imby eachotheris one of thoseimpenetrable
we haveno concern."6
And,later,sheexplainsto Montagu,"theefpenetrable,
fect of the union betweenbodyand spirit,musteverbe unaccountable
to all
humanresearches.
TheseexPerhapsthey aredifferentin everyindividual."7
stress
the
close
of
cerpts
relationship bodyandmind,asdoesthecorrespondence
asa whole,recordinga strugglenot so muchto overcomethebodyasto balance
embodimentwith intellectuallife.
Becauseboth women sufferedfromchronicphysicalailments(Montagu
fromdigestivedisorders
andCartermigraine-like
theirbodiescould
headaches),
not easilybe ignoredin dailylife.Neitheraretheytranscended
in the epistolary
of thelifeof themind.Carter,forexample,respondsto Montagu,
representations
"Youkindlybid me mentionmy health,whichis, thankGod,verywell,except
andsometimeslittlefevers,allwhichI consideras so
head-achs,rheumatisms,
which
thereis no livingwithout"(1:91,5 September176o).
manynon-naturals,
Andthelettersthemselvesillustratenot onlythedifficulties
butalsotherewards
of livingwith.Carter's
buttheseepistranscendence,
poemmaysuggestcorporeal
selves
are
not
as
disembodied.
are
Rather,
tolary
represented
they complexlyand
intricately"embodied."
My essayengageswith this complexityto explorethe
richmind-bodydynamicin the correspondence.
I beginby demonstrating
that
thesebodiesare,not surprisingly,
oftenrepresented
asis Bodyin Carter's
poemas irritatingandconstraining
obstaclesto intellectualpursuits.However,I sugundermines
thisconventionaldualismby evoking
gestthatthe correspondence
6.

7.

A Seriesof LettersbetweenMrs. Elizabeth Carterand Miss Catherine Talbot,from theyear 1741to 1770,
To WhichAre Added, LettersfromMrs. Elizabeth Carterto Mrs. Vesey,betweentheyears 1763and 1787,
ed. Montagu Pennington, 4 vols. (London, 1809), 4:101, 25 January 1774; cited henceforward in the text.
Lettersfrom Elizabeth Carterto Mrs. Montagu, betweentheyears 1755and 18o0, ed. Montagu Pennington,
3 vols. (1817;New York, 1973), 3:87-88, 19 September 1778.
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a morefluidand nuancedrelationship,
both literaland metaphoric,between
body and mind. At times, the presenceof the body becomesa cooperative
groundingforce-a formof conscience-workingwith, not against,the mind.
Thiscooperation
becomesmoreintenseduringdiscussions
aboutwhatwere,for
thesewomen,morallyproblematic
of depression,
wherethe sufferexperiences
the
of
moral
absolution.
While
becomes
it groundsand
ing body
guarantor
absolves,the body sometimesfunctionsas a kind of co-conspirator,a wilof
lingscapegoat,thatprovidesa certaindegreeof agency.The interconnection
whenthe bodyappearsin theseletters
bodyandmindis alsovividlyarticulated
as a powerfulmetaphoricpresence.Throughoutthe Bluestockingcorrespondence,I suggest,thebodyis represented
literallyasessentialto thedevelopment
of the mind/selfandmetaphorically
as the mediumthatconnectsthesewomen
to one another.

THE BODY AS ANTAGONIST

The lettersexchanged
betweenCarterandMontaguandwiththeirotherfriends
demonstrate
interestin corporealmatters,especiallyphysicalhealth.
particular
Mostof the lettersbetweenCarterandMontagucontaina reportof the health
of the senderanda queryaboutthatof the recipient.Often,theyalsoincludea
pleanot to sacrificehealthto the indulgenceof writinga letter.In 1765,forexample,CarterbegsMontagu,"Prayneverwriteto me when thereis the least
dangerof its hurting your health"(1:282, 14 October 1765).In making this request,Carterhasapparently
forgottenhervexationof fiveyearsearlierwhenshe
admonishedMontagu:
Surely,mydearMrs.Montagu,it is quiteanagesinceI heardfrom
you, and my patiencewill hold out no longer.I find thereis no
endto wearyingmyselfwithconjectures
whetherthissilenceis occasionedby yournot havingrecovered
the sightof youreyes,or
by yourhavinglostthe feelingof yourheart.... Youmayurge,in
excuseof givingme thissolicitude,thatI desiredyou not to write
tillyoucoulddo it withperfectease.Verytrue:butthenyoumight,
at least,havesentme yourkindloveandserviceby the carrier,
or
the waggon,or any suchotherconveyance,as folkswho cannot
writewrittenhand,makeuseof, to tell theirfriendsthattheyare
in goodhealth,hopingtheyarethe same.... I amsometimesin a
frightaboutyou,andsometimesin a tiff,butin eitherdisposition,
Yourmostaffectionate,
&c. (1:74-75,2 February
1760)
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Althoughit seemsherethat Carterwould ratherenvisionher friendill than cooling in her affections,delayedcorrespondenceoften did signal illness and thus
causedgreatconcern to the waiting party.Carterwrites to Talbot, "Youcannot
tell, dearMissTalbot,how rejoicedI am to hearthe good news of your recovery,
unlessyou know how verysureI wasyou had been sick;for yourlong silencehad
made me certain of it" (1:273, 13July 1748).8
The focus on health marks these correspondents as typical eighteenthcentury letter writers. Dorothy and Roy Porter state that in this "golden age of
diaries and letter-writing... health is prominent in both."9 And this epistolary
convention attests to the nature of the material experience of the body in the
eighteenth century, which was, so often, the experience of illness. In his historical survey of illness and death over the last four hundred years, James Riley reports that much of the European population suffered a wide variety of diseases
over the course of their lives, and many suffered repeated bouts of the same illness: "To live in Europe between 1600 and 1870 was to face a series of vivid and
recurrent disease risks."'° Childhood mortality was particularly high, as was maternal mortality-sometimes from difficult delivery but more often from postdelivery infection. Dorothy and Roy Porter claim that "being a fertile married
woman in a pre-contraceptive age, when most married couples did not practise
what Malthus called 'moral restraint,' was perhaps the highest-risk occupation of
all.""1If a woman survived both childhood and childbearing, her life expectancy

8.

9.

In relationships
wherecircumstances
and geographicaldistancetypicallymeantthatvisitswerelimited
and farbetween,and friendshipsweremaintained,to a greatextent,throughthe post, the letterwas often
the only guaranteeof the health,eventhe continuedexistence,of the otherparty.When CatherineTalbot
was dying,for example,she was unableto writeto Carterherself.Althoughotherskept Carterinformed
of Talbot'ssituation,it was the absenceof lettersin Talbot'shandthatsignaledthe seriousnessof her
condition;see LettersbetweenCarterand Talbot,24 October1769,26 October1769,28 October1769;
3:196-200. Talbotdied in January1770.And a few yearsearlier,Carterhadwrittento Montaguaboutthe
silenceof anotherfriend:"Ihavefor some time feared,fromMadamede Blum'sverylong silence,that
therewas some melancholyalterationin herhealth.I had only waitedtill my returnto Deal for a convenient opportunityof makingsome enquiryafterher,but all enquiryis now unnecessary,
for I yesterday
receivedan accountof herdeathfromMonsieurde Blum,lefils"(1:299,31May 1766).
and in Health:TheBritishExperience,
1650-1850
(New York,
DorothyPorterand RoyPorter,In Sickness
1989), 12.

o1. JamesRiley,Sickness,
and Death:A Historyand Forecast
ofll Health(London,1989):"Although
Recovery,
the featuremost remarkedupon of this panoramaof riskshas been its intensity-the probabilityof dying
in an epidemic-the most remarkable
featureof it appears,in the formulationofferedhere,to be the
probabilityof being ill repeatedly....the ordinaryindividualappearsto haveexperiencedboth a continuing seriesof infectiousdiseasesand the riskof concurrentinfections."What surprisesRileyis how many
peoplesurvivedthesediseasesoverand overagain;see pp. 112-14.
. DorothyPorterand Roy Porter,Patient's
DoctorsandDoctoringin Eighteenth-Century
Progress:
England
(Oxford,1989),174;and ElizabethBurton,ThePageantof Georgian
England(New York,1967).
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was fairlylong, but theselongerliveswereapparently
punctuatedby a series,
oftenrepetitive,of illnesses.'2
with fleetingillThe lettersof CarterandMontagurecordtheirsufferings
theirlonglives.
withchronicconditionsthroughout
nessaswellastheirstruggles
of her
In a letterto ElizabethVesey,Cartercommentson the pervasiveness
"Aseveryexternalremedyhasfailed,my mindhaslongbeenaccusheadaches:
tomedto submitquietlyandcheerfullyto thatconditionof healthwhichseems
to be inseparablyconnectedwith the principlesof my constitution"(3:231,
6 December1763).Anda fewyearslater,she cautionsherfriend,"donot be in
anymannerof concernaboutme. The head-acheyou knowbelongsto me, as
muchasanythingexternalcan"(3:309,13October1766).Herlettersrepeatedly
in a letter
withwhichshe is familiar.Similarly,
recordthe physicaldiscomforts
to herhusband,Montagurefersto herperpetualill healthby informinghim, "I
amso wellin health,thatI do not knowmyself,andI thinkI ama littlelikethe
humorousLieutenant,thatwouldrunno hazardswhilehe waswell,thoughhe
wasprodigalof life, when he had a painin his side."'3Throughoutthe correspondence,bothwomenstresstheprominenceof ill healthin theirlives.
of illness,theirbodiesbecome
In manyof theirepistolaryrepresentations
irrifrombody,whichis distracting,
the Bodyof "ADialogue."Selfis separated
of
the
claim
the
attention
of
or
but
the
demands
body
tating, incapacitating;
mind/self:"Ido not knowwhatto sayformy idlenesslastpost,"writesMontagu
to hersisterfromWhitehall,"butindeedI wasso oppressedby a cold,I could
not disengagemy mindfromits attentionto a disordered
body,longenoughto
write a line" (1:121, 1740). In Montagu'sapology,the similaritiesto the termsof

forwriting-a kindof intelCarter's
poemarestriking:the mindis responsible
lectualpursuit-but is preventedfromthispleasanttaskby the needto attend
whereMontagublamesthe bodyfor hamperingthe
to the body.Significantly,
wasoftenblamed,byothers,on a kind
chronicphysicaldistemper
mind,Carter's

See Riley, Sickness,Recovery,and Death, passim. Significantly, neither Elizabeth Carter nor Catherine
Talbot married; Elizabeth Montagu married, but she bore only one child John, "Punch"),who died while
teething. Although Talbot died of cancer when she was just short of forty-nine, Montagu lived eighty
years and Carter eighty-eight. Neither Carter nor Montagu suffered anything as serious as the cancer that
killed Talbot; Montagu even managed to avoid the smallpox that marked her sister. She was unsuccessfully
inoculated several times over her life and lived in perpetual fear of exposure; Carter was convinced that
her friend must have contracted a minor form of smallpox (probably from inoculation) that provided her
with immunity: "I should be more alarmed at your being in such infected air, if I had not long ago comforted myself with the persuasion that you have had this vile disorder, though I think you are perfectly
right to keep out of the contagion" (LettersfromCarterto Montagu, 3:108, 22 September 1783).
13. The LettersofMrs. Elizabeth Montagu, with Some of the Lettersof Her Correspondents,1720-1761,
4 vols. (1809-13; New York, 1974), 3:169-70, 30 September 1751.
12.
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of neglectas she cateredto hermind.'4 MontaguPennington,Carter's
nephew
hisaunt'sailmentsto studyhabitswhen
andrathersententiouseditor,attributes
young.He reportsthatshewasa slowbutdeterminedscholar,"andherunweariedapplicationinjuredherhealth,andprobablylaidthe foundationof those
fromwhichshewasneverafterwards
whollyfree."
frequentandseverehead-achs,
meant
she customthat
her
schedule
that
disciplinedstudy
Penningtonreports
arilyroseveryearly(betweenfourand fiveo'clock)and also retiredverylate,
keepingherselfawaketo studywith a combinationof greentea, snuff,a wet
towelaroundherhead,andanotherwet clothon herstomach.Penningtonsuggeststhatforcingherselfto remainawakewas"tothe greatinjuryof herhealth,
for she was alwaysverymuchinclinedto sleep,sleptsoon, andverysoundly,
In her biographical
workon Montagu,EmilyClimenson
evenin her chair."'5
mentionsCarter's
andrecountsthat"LordBathsaid
headaches,"
"excruciating
that if she woulddrinklessgreentea, takelesssnuff,and not studyso much,
SylviaMyershas tracedthe first mention of her
they would disappear."16
to a letterfromCarter's
fatherwhenshewasin London,"inwhichhe
headaches
has
he
has
heard
that
she
been
says
havingheadaches,and advisesher not to
forherperCarterherselfseemsto haverejected
thisexplanation
studyso hard."'7
in
overexertion
social
the
sistentheadaches,
variouslyblaming
settings, weather,
anda lackof exercise-ultimately,
likeMontagu,representing
hermindas the
victimof herhead.
of the bodyechoesthe Bodyof Carter'spoem. In "A
This representation
Dialogue,"poorMindcomplains:
I did butstepout, on someweightyaffairs,
To visit,lastnight,my goodfriendsin the stars,
When,beforeI hadgot halfashighas the moon,
14. In this, Carteris not alone.LadyMaryWortleyMontagu,for example,reportsa discussionin which
of hers"fellinto good-natureddiscourseof the ill consequencesof too muchapplication,
acquaintances
and rememberedhow manyapoplexies,gouts,and dropsieshad happenedamongstthe hardstudentsof
theiracquaintance";
TheComplete
LettersofLadyMaryWortley
Montagu,3 vols., ed. RobertHalsband
(Oxford, 1965-67), 3:217, 19 July 1759. In her midcentury poem "The Headache. To Aurelia," Mary

Leaporrepresentsherown headachesas sinisterpunishmentfor herpoetry:"Forcampsand headachesare
our due:/ We sufferjustlyfor our crimes,/ Forscandalyou, and I for rhymes";Lonsdale,EighteenthCenturyWomenPoets,195-97.
15. MontaguPennington,Memoirsof theLifeofMrs.ElizabethCarter,witha New Editionof HerPoems;To
WhichareAdded,SomeMiscellaneous
withHerNoteson theBible,andAnswersto
Essaysin Prose,Together
the
Christian
2
vols.
ed,
(London,
4th
1825),9, 22.
Objections
Concerning
Religion,
Her Correspondence
16. EmilyJ. Climenson,ElizabethMontagu:TheQueenof theBlue-Stockings:
from 1720to
1761, 2 vols. (London, 1906), 1:207.

Circle:Women,Friendship,
and theLifeof theMind in Eighteenth17. SylviaHarcstarkMyers,TheBluestocking
CenturyEngland (Oxford, 1990), 58.
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PainandLanguorto hurryme down;
Youdespatched
Vi &Armistheyseizedme, in midstof my flight,
Andshutme in cavernsas darkas the night.
(Lines 23-28)

asa conthecorrespondence,
thebodyis oftenrepresented
Similarly,
throughout
Carter's
mental
self
and
down
fining, petulantforce, weighing
hindering
of
and
Carter's
letters
both
intellectual
social.
Many
pleasures,
begin
Montagu's
with an apologysimilarto thisone, offeredto Montagu:"Ishouldbeforethis,
my dearfriend,haveansweredyourkindletter,had I not beenabsolutelydisqualifiedby a badfit of the headache.I finda muchgreaterobstacleto writing
fromwantof health,thanfromwantof leisure"(3:82,7 August1778).Earlyin
theirfriendship,Carterexplainsto Montaguthatherachingheadconfinesher
to bed an averageof two daysperweek(1:47,20 June1759),andalthoughshe
findsthis an inconvenience,she reportsthatshe cannotcontrolthe influence
her body has on her intellectuallife: "I am too sensibleof the mischievous
consequenceof beingobligedso oftento keepto my bed:but I cannotavoidit.
I sometimesstruggleout a day'sheadach in greatpainand inabilityof doing
anything:but the usualeffectof this effortis beingobligedto taketo my bed
thenext,andhavingtwobaddaysinsteadof one"(1:286-87,3 November1765).
Carterrepresents
herselfasthevictimof an unpredictable,
demandRepeatedly,
herbestintentions.
ing bodythatfrustrates
ForMontagu,it is not so muchherwritingas hersocialconversethatsuffersbecauseof the constraintsimposedby her body.As a vivacious,energetic
woman,knownforthe intellectual
exchangesat herLondonpartiesandherextensivesociallife,Montagufoundtheindolenceforceduponherbyherbodyto
be inconvenientandfrustrating.
Duringone periodof ill health,Carterpraises
her for "submitting
to the prescription
of indolence.Indeedone can scarcely
how
such
an
active
as
imagine
spirit yourscan complywith such a regimen,
unlessDr. Mousey[sic]has put you into a bottle hermeticallysealed"(1:21,
on herown
13January1759).Later,Carter,who refusedto blameherheadaches
mentalpursuits,cautionsMontaguaboutthepossibleeffectsof mentalexertion:
Ifyouwerea sobereconomicalgentlewoman
... I shouldbe much
moreinclinedto lamentthe weaknessof youreyes,thanI am at
on thoseintelpresent;asI believeit willprovea salutaryrestraint
lectualriotsin which you would too naturallybe hurried,and
whichmightlavishawayall the healthwhichyou havebeenac(2:150-51,
quiringduringthecourseof yourpenanceatTunbridge.
22 July 1772)
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Sometimes,for Montagu, it is not ill health but merelythe dangerof ill health
that necessitatesthe curbingof certainactivities;Cartercautionsher about overactivityand praisesher for practicingrestraint.'8Montagu'sbody, not unlike her
unpredictableand often irritatinghusband,is something to be soothed and humored. It is a kind of petulantcompanion to the self that compels compromise
in the interestsof domestic harmonyand peace.
A MIND-BODY PARTNERSHIP
That the body is often representedas a hindrance in the correspondenceof
Montagu and Carteris hardlysurprising.What is surprisingis that the body is
sometimesrepresentedquite otherwise.At times the relationshipbetweenbody
and mind does not appearas the antagonisticmarriageof Carter'spoem but
ratheras a cooperativecompanionshipin which the body supports,enables,and
even absolvesthe self,which is identifiedwith the mind. Sometimesthis body is
a grounding force, acting as a kind of conscience that providesa welcome reasonablenessand stabilityto the intemperatemind. From Bristol, for example,
Carterwrites, "Anachinghead is an excellentantidoteagainstthe extravagances
of a giddy one; and by this security,in spite of all the infection of the Pumproom, and my very little care to prevent catching it, I remain as wise, and as
sober,and as dull, as if I dwelt opposite to it, in some hermitageon the side of
the rock" (Lettersfrom Carter to Montagu, 1:46, 20 June 1759). Here, the physi-

cal head groundsthe metaphoricalhead. Although Carter'sletter registers,not
without wit, a degreeof disappointmentregardingher soberstate,it also implies
that her wisdom results,to a certaindegree,from the check her health provides
on an inclinationtowardfrivolousnessand extravagance.In a similarvein, Carter
suggests that illness might work as an antidote to outrageousbehaviorin the
BritishParliament.She asks:
Do not you think it might tend very much to the quiet and good
orderof these nations,if many of the speakersin both Houses, had
18. See, for example,a letterof 14November1771:"Imost highlyapplaudyourresistingthe eveningsociety,
whichwould havesucceededa fatiguingmorning.I hope, de temsen tems,to be informedthatyou perseverein this laudableoppositionto seduction,and then I shallflattermyselfwith the happinessof finding
you in full possessionof all that treasureof health,whichyou collectedfromthe airandwaterof
Tunbridge" (2:127); and another of 22 November 1775: "you have already begun to exhaust yourself with

company.That society,to a certaindegree,is good foryourhealthand spirits,I believe,but it shouldbe
understrictregulations.If you would makeit a partof yourinvitationto dinner,that all peopleareto go
awayat seveno'clock,or that if they staylonger,you would retire,allwould be well;but if you exhaust
yourstrengthand spiritson them,you had betterhavetravelledyourthousandmiles,and beenout of
their reach"(2:344).
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suchhealthasyou andI have?I do not by thisin anydegreepropose to makean exchange,as it is by no meansclearwhetherit
ortheworld,if we hadsuchhealth
woulddo anygoodto ourselves
and strength as they have. (2:345, 22 November 1775)

Although Carterseems to insinuatethat dubious healthwould providea desirable groundingor soberingeffect on membersof Parliament,she does not embracethe ideaof an exchangeof roles,even in her fantasy.This reluctancepossibly
registersmodesty-good health would be wasted on her-however, it also implies that healthand strengthwould not providethe necessarycondition for the
good she alreadydoes do, intellectually,in the world. Her bodily infirmitycontributesto her mental nature,and not in the obvious negativeways.
The body grounds and it also, more seriously,absolves. Both Carterand
Talbot seem to have sufferedfrom bouts of what today we would call depression, which they referredto as a "splenetickdisposition"or as a particularcondition of spirits-"languor of spirits,"for example-"spirits" representedin
opposition to the body.'9For Carterand Talbot,this state appearsto have been
accompaniedby a sense of shameand by the desireto hide it from others.Early
in their relationshipCarterconfessesto Montagu:
[T]hough I am reallymuch inclined to be pleasedand amused, I
have such a strangelanguorof spirits,and such a painfullassitude
in endeavouringto exert them, as is not easy to be imagined by
any one who has neverexperiencedit. This is a dispositionto which
I havealwaysbeen, in some degree,by fits,subject;and the eventsof
lastyearhave,I believe,greatlycontributedto increaseit. I writethis
accountof myselfto you, becauseI writeonly to you, for it is a secret
with which very few people areto be entrusted,unlessone would
chuse to be thought whimsical or discontented. (1:39,23 April 1759)

Carter'sletter demonstratesthe considerabletrust placed in her relativelynew
friendship with Montagu, and it is particularlypoignant in its vulnerability.
Fifteenyearsearlier,she had to be coaxed to revealher depressivetendency by
Talbot'sassurancethat she understoodCarter'sproblem from her own experience: "it would be a greatconsolationto me, to know what had occasionedthe
whimsical fit of spleen you complained of; ... pray be charitableenough to gratify

my curiosity.I promiseyou I will receiveit with true sisterlycandour,as I am so
19. See Lettersbetween Talbotand Carter, 1:52-53, 19 May 1744; Lettersfrom Carterto Montagu, 1:38-40,
23 April 1759;see also Carterto Montagu, 1:21, 21 January 1759, where the distinction and connection is

madebetweenspiritsand corporealhealth:"Indeedmy healthand spiritshavebeenmuch moreaffected
thanI haveeverdiscovered."
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great a sufferer in that way myself" (1:52-53, 10 May 1744). Talbot may empathize,

but thereis no guaranteethat she will sympathizewith Carter.Talbot'slettercontinues by explaining that she suffers her own depression "against[her] conscience,"and she asserts,"Ihave no notion that any body can be seriouslyin the
spleen;I think a verylittle seriousreflectionenough to set life and all its concerns
in a very differentlight from that in which fancy placesit upon everylittle vexation" (1:53, 10 May 1744).

The depressionsthat the two sufferedwere experiencedand represented
within the context of medical discoursesthat prevailedduring the eighteenth
century and that were particularlycomplex and contradictory,as the relationship between body and mind was increasinglyrepresentedby a model of nervous physiologyratherthan the circulationof the four humors.Accordingto the
humoraltheoriesof the body, psyche and soma affectedeach other in a kind of
fluid relationship.This interactionbetweenmind and bodywas alsoa cornerstone
of an evolving medical discourse influenced by Thomas Willis, who gave us
"nerves,"and GeorgeCheyne,whoseEnglishMalady(1733)"identifiedthe spleen,
vapours,lownessof spirits,hypochondriacaland hystericaldistempersas constituting the clusterof nervousdiseasesto which he believedthe Englishwere especiallyprone."20The nervoussystemwas a new way of mappingthe mind-body
integrationcentralto the older, holistic humoraltheories,but it registeredseveral decided changes. The most significant was that the mind gained a new
primacyas the seat of physicalwell-being, a portal through which everything
was channeled, often privilegedas the causal factor in all illness. Because the
mind could produce and cure variousills, "stateof mind" became an essential
component in maintaininggood health.21
The Bluestockingcorrespondenceboth embracesand resiststhis evolving
medical philosophy and physiology.The numerous discussions between the
women about nervesand nervousconstitutionsdemonstratetheir awarenessof
and participationin this emergingmedicaldiscourse.Carteroften discussesthe
effect of the weatheron her "elasticity"and the adverseeffect of the "damp"or
weatheron her "weaknerves."But the mind is just as likely to act on
"relaxing"
20.

21.

W. F Bynum, "The Nervous Patient in Eighteenth- and Nineteenth-Century Britain: The Psychiatric
Origins of British Neurology," in Anatomy ofMadness, 1:89-102 at 91. See also Robert Martensen, "The
Transformation of Eve: Women's Bodies, Medicine and Culture in Early Modern Europe," in Roy Porter
and Mikulas Teich, eds., Sexual Knowledge,Sexual Science (Cambridge, 1994), 107-33.
G. S. Rousseau, "Nerves, Spirits, and Fibres:Towards Defining the Origins of Sensibility," Studiesin the
Eighteenth Century,no. 3, ed. R. F Brissenden and J. C. Eade (Toronto, 1976), 137-57 at 155.Rousseau
affirms that, "alldiseases, not merely those considered hysterical and hypochondriacal, were eventually
classified as 'nervous' and ... internalised by persons of fashion as visible emblems of refinement and
delicacy."
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the body,in termsof the newroleof nerves.WhenCarter's
nephewwasgravely
for
she
to
that
"the
of
ill, example, reported Montagu
danger thispoorlittleboy;
and the distressof his parents,you will easilyimaginehavehurt my nerves"
(1:209,

24 December 1763).

Carterin particularrefusesto embracethe newer medical paradigmcompletely,althoughher lettersarelitteredwith the languageof nervousphysiology.
She often reconfigurespopularmedicaldiscoursein orderto avoid its moralimplications.One of the possibleconsequencesof the populareighteenth-century
theory that the mind affectedand even effectedillnesswas that, as Dorothy and
Roy Porterremark,"everydisease,everypain,had its meaning,and meaningstypically had their moral."22Within the Bluestockingcorrespondence,the moral
implicationsof illness are particularlyacute in the discussionsbetween Carter
and Talbot regardingdepression.In her exchangeswith Talbot, Carterresists
popular nervous discourse,adamantlyarguing for depression'ssomatic rather
than psychicorigin.Talbot,on the otherhand, seemsto regardher depressionas
a mental state that has undesirableconsequencesfor the body. She laments to
Carter,"spiritsthathaveany thing of delicacyareeasilyand stronglyaffected,and
influencethe body so as to make it a very troublesomecompanion, and I know
nothing one would not do to avoid being nervous" (1:152, 21 June 1746).

Throughout their correspondence,Carterattemptsto comforther friendby arguing against the representationof depressionas morally problematic.At one
point she admonishes,"butthe low spiritedness,my dearMissTalbot,of which
you complain, assuresme you cannot be well, nor everwill be, while you have
the strangeimagination,that a weak system of nervesis a moral defect, and to
be cured by reason and argument" (2:156, 14 February 1754).

Talbot remained unconvinced, and, almost a decade later, she wrote to
Carter,"I am convinced now that bad nerves(as one is pleasedto call the indulgence of humour) are little short of a mortal sin. They disgrace one's best
principles,grieveone'sbest friends,and makeone'swhole being ungrateful"(3:2,
14May 1762).Significantly,in her responseto this letter,Carterrefusesto engage
directlywith the issue of whether melancholyis sinful. Rather,she insists that
Talbot'smental distresshas a physicalcause.Carterwrites:
My realintention was to makeyou judge more equitablyof yourself, to remove the painful imaginationthat there was any thing
voluntaryin an inactivity,the mere effect of constitutionaldisorder.... Yourmind, my dearfriend,has the dispositionsof angelic
natures:but your constitution has alastoo much of the weakness
22.

Dorothy and Roy Porter, In Sicknessand in Health, 72.
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of frailmortality....In thisstateof imperfection,
thekindandextent of our dutiesmustbe regulatedby the extentof our animal
powers.To these,beyonda certaindegree,no effortof resolution
canmakethe leastaddition:andyou mightjustas reasonably
accuse yourself for not being able to fly. (3:6-7, 17 May 1762)

CarterrepeatedlyinsiststhatTalbot'smelancholyis physicalat its root-resisting
popular medical discourseby arguing that "nerves"are primarilyof the body
ratherthan the mind. This insistencesuggestsnot that she disagreeswith Talbot
but rather that she agrees. They both view a primarily mental or spiritual
depression as a moral lapse-perhaps a reflection of their Christian beliefs.
Regardlessof how fashionableaffectivenervous complaints may have become
over the century,depression-the firststep on the rockyroadto despairand the
turning awayfrom God-has alwaysbeen morallycomplex for the pious. And
the letters between Carterand Talbot suggest that depressionescapescensure
only if it can be representedas somatic in origin.
On one level, this representationof the body does not seem very different
from "Body"in Carter'spoem, or the body that restrictsCarterand Montaguby
envelopingthem in illness. In both cases,the body appearsto control and constrainthe mind/self. I suggest,however,that context and tone createthe difference, nuanced though it may be. When it comes to depression,the body is not
being blamed for hindering the self; rather,the self (Talbot)is being liberated,
freed becausethe burdencan be laid on the body. In 1773,for example,Carter
writes to Montagu that the final yearsof Swift'slife, "whichin any other view,
form so deplorablea partof the historyof such a genius,appearin a comfortable
light, when they areconsideredas merelybeing proofsthat his aberrationsfrom
decency, and his neglect of, or want of attention to religion, did not proceed
from a corruptedheart,or from scepticism;but from physicalinfirmity"(2:198,
12 June 1773). And, in reference to Elizabeth Vesey, whose behavior was becom-

ing moreerraticand disturbingas she aged,Carterwritesto Montaguthat "much
allowance is due where the mind is weakened by bodily disorders"(3:279,
30 August 1787). In these cases, moral judgment is suspended because of the
somatic scapegoat,and the body providesa kind of moral absolutionthat cannot be grantedto the mind alone.
THE BODY AS CONSPIRATOR

Often, in the correspondence,the body also appearsin a more activeor potentially activerole than that of groundingor absolving.It functions as an ally,enablingthe choice of pleasurablepursuitsand providinga way aroundthe socially
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dutiesandfunctionsthatmusthavestructured
a verygreatproportion
prescribed
of thesewomen'slives.Onceshemarried,Montagu's
lifewaslargelydominated
him for
by herhusband,althoughshe did becomefairlyadeptat manipulating
herownpurposes.Similarly,
ElizabethCarter's
firstdutywasto herfather;both
seriduringhis lifeandafterhis deathshetookallof herfamilyresponsibilities
one
for
Oxford
the
and
visits
of
various
other
reously,tutoring nephew
hosting
lations.The correspondence
revealsthatthe prescribed
dutiesof thesewomen
oftentookconsiderable
in
one
her
of lettersCartercautionstheweary
energy,and
not
"do
harass
health
more
businessandengagements
than
by
Montagu,
your
Takenotice,as
yourreason,not yourimagination,pronouncesto be necessary.
a goodwomanat whomI ungraciously
to
used
to
thatyou are
me,
say
laughed,
fleshandblood,andnot ironandsteel"(1:375,25 November1767).Significantly,
thisfleshandbloodis frequently
asa morallyandsociallyacceptable
represented
excuseforpursuingone'sown pleasures.
As a youngmarriedwoman,Montagu
for
the
and
intellectual
stimulationof TunbridgeWells.Unyearned
society
herhusbandwasnot fondof theplaceandpreferred
to stayathome.
fortunately,
her
her
to
cousin
Mr.
West:
Montaguexplains difficulty
YoucannotimagineI shouldnot be gladto cometo Tunbridge,
whereI havealwaysimprovedmy stockof health,and haveacquiredsuchvaluablefriends,...butMr.Montaguis happierhere.
... Myconstitution
is notso strong,thatit wouldnot receivebenefit
by the waters,but I cannotsayI am ill, andmustcontentmyself
withtheadvantages
of airandexercisewhichthissituationaffords.
(3:309,13July1755?)
letteralmostlamentsthe factthatshe is not unwellenoughto warMontagu's
ranta visitthatwasagainstherhusband's
desires.Hiswishescomefirst,butthe
makes
it
clear
that
if
she
were
her
ill, bodywouldprovidethe necessary
passage
for
her
wishes.
justification satisfying
At timesthiscorporeal
and,in fact,pursuitof healthdid
potentialis realized,
on manyoccasionsaffordMontaguthe intellectualsocietyof Tunbridge
Wells.
headaches
mostoftenfrustrated
herattemptto write
Similarly,
althoughCarter's
in heryoungeryears,theyprovidedthe excuse
letters,sometimes,particularly
she neededto takethe timeto write.
I writeto you, dearMissTalbot,to the soundof a fiddle:not that
I am dancing,but within the soundof peoplewho are.All the
worldis goneto the assembly,
andI am at leastaswellamusedat
home in bed with the head-ache,regalingmyselfwith balmand
lavender,andregalingmyselfstillmorewith the thoughtsof how
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muchhappierI amwiththehead-achewhilemy friendsareat the
assembly,thanI shouldbe if I wereat the assembly,and theyat
home in bed. (2:339, 30 June 1760)
The headachethat precludessubmittingto the rigorsof society does not necessarilyinterferewith intellectualpursuits;and it may facilitatethe creationof an
epistolaryintellectualcommunity. On one occasion she writes to Talbot, "Afit
of the head-achefurnishesme for a plea to stay at home alone, and as talking
is a mighty good remedy, I am going to chat with you the whole afternoon
without interruption,a circumstancevery rarein this racketingplace"(1:245,
20 January 1748). Here, the headache that is often said to curtail correspondence

actuallyenablesher writing. It providestime and opportunityin an otherwise
hectic life filledwith social obligations.
The illness of the body also affordsan acceptableexcuse for leaving things
undone. Although there is a fine line between the body as hindranceand the
body as excuse,a distinctionis made by the Bluestockingsthemselvesin the representationof their bodies. Montagu, for example, bemoans the fact that she
cannot plead a physicalexcusefor not havingwritten to Mr. West. She laments,
"I am so ashamedthat I cannot plead a brokenarm, or some terriblediseaseor
unhappydisaster,as the reasonof my not thankingyou for the favourof yourlast
kind and obligingletter,that I hardlyrejoicein the perfecthealthI am in"(3:315,
27 July 1755).Later,however,in a particularlycolorfulpassage,Montagucan and
does claim moralclemencybasedon the illnessof her body:
I should make some apology for not having answeredyour letter,
if I did not considerthat an invalidis not a moraland accountable
agent. It is a poor animal that has not ease enough to sleep, nor
spirits enough to be awake, but with eyes half shut, half open,
passes its time in a situation of mind between thought and
delerium, to which the polite give the name of reverie.... In the
orderof beings it... ranksnext to a creatureyou will find in my
friend Mr. Stillingfleet'sbook, under the name of Sloth,which he
representsto be without any quality that could make it loved,
feared,or desired,but by certainpiteous tones it moves compassion, and makes every one avoid hurting it: you may be assured
that I am ready to claim all the privileges of my sister Sloth.
(4:215-16, n.d.)

Montagu'srepresentationechoes the discussion of depressionbetween Carter
and Talbot. The body providesan amnesty,functioning as a kind of essential
scapegoat,guaranteeingforgivenessfrom othersand ensuringmoralabsolution.
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the bodyin theseexamplesis not, in itAs in the discussionof depression,
in
Carter's
from
different
self,markedly
poem.It is ill, ormightbecomeill;
Body
it fromthe rathervengefulBodythat
it is tired;it is in pain.Whatdistinguishes
to bringMindbackto herrightfulplace,though,is the
sends"painandlanguor"
varietyof meaningsassignedby the writersin theirepistolaryrepresentations.
Assigningmeaningto the bodygivesthesewomena degreeof agencywithin
theirletters(andperhaps
withintheirlives).CarterandMontaguarenotonlyvictimsof theirbodiesbut alsoagentsbecauseof them.Carterresiststhe explanations othersprovidefor her headaches,but she alsoresistsconsistencyin the
whetherthe headacheis causedby
meaningssheherselfassigns.Shedetermines
or
and
she
determines
whether
the headachehasprevented
atmosphere activity,
or enabledher.Similarly,
Montaguregardsher illnesses,variously,as inconveas
or
as
an
excuse.Agencyforthesewomenrestsin
nient, liberating,
acceptable
theircontrolovertherepresentation
of illness.The correspondence
situatesthem
astheautonomousarbiters
of thesignificance
of theirbodies,providingthecontextandowningthe meaning.
THE BODY As METAPHOR

The mind-bodydualismis complicatednot onlythroughliteralrepresentations
in thiscorrespondence
butalsothroughmetaphor,
whereintimatephysicalconnectionevokesthe passionof intellectualcommunion,andbodyandmindare
In theHuntingtonLibrary's
not separated
butintertwined.
MontaguCollection,
thereis a letterfromMontaguto Carterthatis breathtaking
in its intensityand
andin thepowerof the bodilymetaphorso vividlydescribed.
Not
vulnerability
this letteris not publishedin MatthewMontagu'scollectionof
surprisingly,
his aunt'sletters,noris it mentionedin EmilyClimenson's
edition.It is perhaps
thatMatthewpreserved
thisletterat allor thatsectionsof it did not
surprising
fallvictimto his censoringpen-the browninkthatmakesit impossibleto read
certainwordsandsentencesin a numberof theotherletters.Perhaps,
though,it
is only in the wakeof late-twentieth-century
that
we
have
a framescholarship
workallowingusto be stunnedbythisletter,withitseroticismanditsmaternity,
in which breastmilk representsthe complexrelationshipbetweenMontagu
andCarter.23
23. Elizabeth Mavor's The Ladies ofLlangollen (London, 1971);Lillian Faderman'sSurpassingthe Love ofMen:
Romantic Friendshipand Love betweenWomenfrom the Renaissanceto the Present(New York, 1981);and
Emma Donoghue's PassionsbetweenWomen:British Lesbian Culture, 1668-1801 (New York, 1993), among
other works, have drawn our attention to a number of intense and passionate relationships between
women in the eighteenth century.
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The letteris dated 17 February1759,but a note suppliedby SylviaMyersin
the manuscriptfoldersuggeststhat the letteris misdated,in fact being a response
to Carter'sletterof 13March 1759.Carterand Montagumet in late 1757or early
1758-their friendshipwas fairlynew-and fromthe lettersit seemsthat they had
recentlyspent a significantamount of time together in London, Carter'svisit
occasioned by the illness of Talbot. Carter left London at the beginning of
March to journey to Bristolwith Talbot and her mother.There they remained
until the followingSeptember.On 13March1759,Carterwroteto Montagufrom
Newbury: "It seems an immense time, since I have heardany thing of you my
dear Mrs. Montagu; after being accustomed to the expectation of seeing you
every day.... there are some hours in which I feel strangelyvacant, at finding
I know no more about you, than if I was in anotherplanet. If you areat all sensible, how much I have set my heart upon finding a letter from you when I get
to Bristol, I am sure you have too much good nature to disappointme" (1:26-27).
According to Myers, Carterwas not disappointed,but whereasCartersimply
declaresher longing for Montagu'scompany-"I longed for you extremelythe
other night at Reading, to ramble by moonlight amongst the ruins of an old
abbey"-Montagu's letterrepresentslonging with physicalmetaphor.It is worth
quoting in its entirety:
Dear Madam:I have ever had greatcompassionfor infants at the
periodof theirweaning,it is theirfirsttasteof regretand so perhaps
may be more lively than afterthey are used and accustom'dto the
breakingoff agreablehabits;but then poor things they can whimper, cry, be peevish, thrust awaywith indignation the spoonfulls
of tastelesspap that are offeredto them in lieu of the soft nectar
they had fed on, but we older childrenwho havestrongerpassions
and more discerningpalatesmust not indulge complaintsbut be
placidin disappointmentand when our nectar'dbowl is takenfrom
us must bow and simper over any tastelessor nauseous draught
that is given to us; so our externalmanner [is] fashion'dbut the
economy within is mightily discomposed by this same weaning.
I have not yet been able to reconcile myself to your departure.
Twentypeoplehaveoccupiedthe chairyou usedto sit in, they have
offeredme very good breadand milk, some have put sugarinto it
but I had no stomachto it; I was in hopes time would reconcileme
to vulgarfare but on the contraryI grew more discontentedand
more impatient; you think perhapsyou have been superlatively
generousin writing to me twice, but your liberalityhas not furnish'dmore than a basesubsistence.I felt such an impatiencefor a
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letteryesterdaythatif it had not arrivedI reallybelieveI should
I thinkI couldhavejustifiedmyselfif I had,how
havewhimpered.
can my griefbe childishwhen it is all thatis not childishin me
thatweepsforthe absenceof MissCarter!(MO3024)24
herselfas a child,confrontedwith the intensepain
Here,Montagurepresents
and frustrationof beingweanedfromCarter,who does not merelyhavethe
breast;rather,sheis the breastthatis nowlostto herfriend.
Thisletterexhibitsa tangible,almostunbearable
physicaldesire.Itseroticism
derivesin partfromthe intensityof the detailedimageryandin partfromthe
structureof the passage.Afterinvokingthe metaphorof weaningto describe
Carter's
departure,
Montagumakesa distinctionbetweena child,whocanactout
the pain and the angerand herself-with strongerpassionsthat must be
Herwritingenactsthis repression
by movingawayfromthe image,
repressed.
focusingon her adultself and providinga rationaldescription-almosta reandmilk"
port-of thenumberof peoplewhohavebeento visither.The "bread
containsthe echo of the earlierimage,but the passageas a wholeseemsto be
movingawayfromit. Suddenly,though,at the end of the passage,the two imagesare broughttogetheragain.The intensityof the weaningexperienceis
with the repetitionof the word"whimpered,"
andit mergeswith the
refreshed
andtheintensityof "allthatis not childishin me."The result
"stronger
passions"
is thatthepowerfulimageof a hungeringchildfuseswiththeimageof thebereft
woman,whoseyearningbecomesbothprimalanderotic.
thirty-eight-year-old
The powerof thisimagecapturesthe initialpassionandexcitementof the
not onlyphysical
growingintimacybetweenMontaguandCarter,representing
ThefirstletterwehavefromMontaguto Carter
desirebutalsointellectual
yearning.
to theirrelationship.
notestheimportance
of intelligentconverse
Montaguwrites:
I canperfectlyunderstand
whyyouwereafraidof me lastyear,and
I will tell you, for you won'ttell me;perhaps,you havenot told
yourself;you hadheardI set up fora wit, andpeopleof realmerit
and sensehateto conversewith witlings;as richmerchant-ships
dreadto engagewithprivateers:
theymayreceivedamageandcan
I
blows.
am
but
happyyou havefoundout I am
get nothing dry
not to be feared;I am afraidI mustimprovemyselfmuchbefore
you will findI am to be loved.If you will giveaffectionforaffection "toutsimple,"I shallget it fromyou, andevenif you won't
partwith it withoutothergood qualities,I hope to get themof
24. Lettersfromthe MontaguCollectionin the HuntingtonLibraryarecited in the text by manuscript
number.
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you, if you will continueto me the happinessand advantageof
your conversation.(4:75-76, 6 June 1758)
It is conversation,and particularlythe exchangeof ideas,that drawsMontaguto
Carter,and their lettersprovidea spacefor discussionsabout history,literature,
politics, and about Carter'srecentlypublishedEpictetusand Montagu'supcoming publication of her Essayon Shakespear.In fact, Montagu'sadmirationfor
Carter'stranslationof Epictetusprobablyinspiredher to establisha connection.
ElizabethEgercomments that "Montaguand Carterwere proud of each other's
works as authors.... As authorsof moralphilosophyand Shakespearecriticism,
Carterand Montagu sharedthe experienceof makingsuccessfulincursionsinto
spheres still dominated by men, and they relied on each other'ssupport and
friendshipin a world still hostile to learnedwomen."25The intensityof their intimate relationshipdepended on the intellectualstimulationthey providedfor
each other,and when they fantasizedin their correspondenceit was often about
conversation.Earlyin their friendship,Carteradmits to "pleasing[herself] in
imaginary conversations with [Montagu]" (1:12,1 November 1758).A few months

later,she dreams,"insteadof conversingat the distanceof a hundredmiles, you
and I should have been sitting tete-a-tete, and we should have been the quietest,
prettiest,properestcompany for each other imaginable.... What a number of
subjects should we have discussed" (1:32-33, 31 March 1759). And ten years later,

Montaguclaims,"Myimaginationwithoutwing or broomstickoff mountsaloft,
risesinto ye Regionsof purespace,and without lett or impedimentbearsme to
your fireside,where you can set me in your easy chair,and we talk and reason,
as angel Host and guest Aetherialshould do, of high and important matters"
(MO 3258, 10 October 1769). Here, Montagu's representation of ethereal conver-

sation echoes Carter's"Mind,"steppingout to conversewith the stars,marking
the importanceof the intimacycreatedby mentalexchange.Montagu'searlyletter to Carterrecognizesand foreshadowsthis significance,and she emphasizesits
importanceby using the body as metaphor.
Thus, the earlyeroticpassagesignalsintensephysicallonging, but that bodily desirealso representsthe intellectualconversationcravedby Montagu.Carter's
conversationis comparedto a nectar,delicious and nourishingfor Montagupossiblythe "goodqualities"Montagu hoped to drawfrom Carterand her conversation.In this bleakvision of deprivation,however,the breastdisappears,and
Montagu is forced to try to sate herselfwith the unappetizingconversationof
those who now occupy Carter'schair.Spokenconversationmergeswith written
25.

BluestockingFeminism: Writingsof the BluestockingCircle, 1738-l790, gen. ed. Gary Kelly, 6 vols. (London,
1999), vol. i; Elizabeth Montagu, ed. Elizabeth Eger (London, 1999), Ix.
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when Montagugrudginglyadmitsto havingreceivedtwo lettersfromCarter;
however,she proteststhat these lettersprovidebarelyenoughnourishment
for survival.In Montagu'sletter,ideasbecomebreastmilk, and theirabsence
becomesphysicalstarvation.
The complexityof thispassage-theblurringof the
maternaland the erotic,of the adultand the child-and its rawemotional
intensityshow the importanceof the intellectualrelationshipbetweenthese
two women,andthe bodybecomesa powerfulmetaphorforconversation
and
nature.
correspondence-forconnectionof a noncorporeal
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In 1761,afterCarterhad spent sevenweeksof the summerwith Montagu,
Montaguwroteto her,respondingto lettersin whichshewroteaboutthe pain
of separation:

HowmuchI feltyourkinddisposition
to turnbackwhenyouwere
on the stairs,I cannotexpressto you in words;therestarteda tear
on readingthat paragraph
whichdeclaredthe sentimentbetter.
Wordsservewellforcommonoccasions,butthereareso manyon
whichtheycannotexplainthe movementsof the heart,and the
delicatefeelingsof thesoul,thatin a stateof naturalreligiononly,
it wouldhavehelpedto haveconvincedme of ourbeingto existin
anotherlife,in whichwe shouldnot usean inadequate
interpreter
of our thoughts,as languageis. Thoughtis of the soul,language
belongsto body;we shallleaveit in the gravewith ourotherrags
of mortality.(4:362-63,6 September1761)
By linkingpurethoughtwith soul (trueself) andenvisioningtheireventualescapefrombodyandlanguage-these"ragsof mortality"-Montagu's
passageinvokesthe fantasyof corporealtranscendence.
It echoesCarter's
poem,andlike
it alludesto a long-standing
dualisticheritage.However,Montagu's
twosidesare
not antagonistic.Words,Montagusuggests,arenecessary-theyinterpret,if
inadequately-makingpurethoughtintelligible.This passageis particularly
boththatlanguageis limitedandthatthereis no
poignantbecauseit recognizes
alternative
to it. Byanalogy,then,soul/mindmaytranscend
thebodyafterdeath,
but untilthatpoint the bodyis necessary-asessentialto the existenceof the
soulduringits mortaltenureaslanguageis to sustaincommunication
andconnectionbetweenminds.Whilethefantasyof transcendence
is evidentin thisletbetweenbodyandmindis morelikethatbetweenthought
ter,the relationship
andlanguage-imperfect,but cooperative.
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Montagu'sanalogybetween body and languagecan be extendedand complicated to encompass the letters upon which the friendships between these
women depended.A letter communicatesthe presenceof the writerjust as language communicatesthought, and body does soul. It is in some ways doubly
limited becauseit is both constructedof languageand markedby the body of the
sender.Lettersareintimatelyphysicaldocuments, an observationperhapsmost
applicableto handwrittenletters,wherethe blankpaperbecomes,when covered
with words, etched by the particularsof its writer.It is not only the wordsthemselves but also the physicalprocessof writing that stamps each letter with corporeal traces. In the Huntington collection, for example, Montagu'sstrong,
relativelyclearhandwritingchangesduring illnessand becomes more cramped,
more difficultto read,as she ages and as her eyesightfades.
In a number of Carter'sletters,the physicalimpact on the epistolarydocument is linguisticallyrecorded.When her missives are interruptedby illness,
letters often foreground the interruption: "I had begun a letter to you, my
dearfriend,lastweek,"she writesto Montagu, "butmy head preventedme from
going on" (1:293, 25 December 1765). On another occasion she reports, "I have

for this lastten daysbeen too ill to walk,or almostto do any thing, (andthis must
accountfor this letterhavingbeen begunthesefourdays)"(2:86,3 October1770).
In these examples,the processof the writing parallelsthe condition of Carter's
body.The letter remainssuspended,like the body of the writer,waiting for the
returnto health. "Threedayshas this letterlaid in my drawer,unfinished,so ill
have I been," Carter writes to Montagu in December 1768 (2:15), and her de-

scription equates the poor, insufficient letter, languishing in the drawer,with
Carterlanguishingin bed. In anotherletter,Carterprovidesa graphicexample
of the "writing-to-the-moment"
techniqueso popularin eighteenth-centurynovels. She apologizes to Montagu for the quality of her penmanship, asserting,
"I believe you will find it difficult to make out this scrawl,as I have been let
blood in the midst of it" (1:307,29 June 1766). Here, Carter'sletter becomes a
kind of body double,affected,like Carter'sbody itself,by the experienceof bloodletting.The letterdoes not merelydescribethe body; ratherit becomesa kind of
partialtextual embodiment, eventuallycradledin the hands of the reader.As
Montagu'serotic "weaning"passagemakesclear,the letteris an inadequatesubstitute for the presenceof the writer.However,like languageand body-which
Montagu suggestsare imperfectbut essentialto mortalexistence-and marked
by both, the letter was essential to the intellectual relationshipsbetween the
Bluestockingwomen.
Montagu'sdescriptionof the relationshipbetween thought and language,
soul and body encapsulatesthe complexand nuancedrelationshipbetweenbody
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with Carterand Carter's
and mind expressedthroughouther correspondence
forwomeninvolves
a
life
of
the
mind
withTalbot.In Carter's
poem,claiming
invertingthe conventionaldualisticparadigmanddevolvingthe burdenof the
who functionslikea confining,constraining,
childish,and
bodyontoan "other"
betweenthesewomen
husband;
however,theepistolary
relationship
complaining
betweenbodyandmind.Theirletterssugsuggestsanotherkindof relationship
of
the
mind
forwomenoftenmeansfightingagainst
that
the
life
gest
claiming
existencethathinder
or succumbingto theheavy,confiningchainsof corporeal
intellectualpursuits.But theyalsosuggestthattranscendence
overthe burdensomebodyis not theonlywayto claima lifeof themind.Whenthebodyis representedas conscience,moralabsolution,excuse,and enabler,it liberatesthe
mind not despitebut becauseof the connectionbetweenthem.Whenit is init makesvisibletheintensityof theintellectual
comvokedasaneroticmetaphor,
munionbetweenMontaguandCarter;andwhenit becomespartof Montagu's
translates,
speaks.Bodyandlanguageareunitedas
analogy,the bodyinterprets,
in the corresponessentialto communication,
to existenceitself.The references
denceto the physicallettersthemselvesalsomarkthe significance
of the body.
The letteris intimatelyconnectedto the bodyof the sender,and, becauseso
muchof the intellectualcommunication
andfriendshipbetweenthesewomen
wasconductedthroughcorrespondence,
the letter-and by metaphorical
analogy the body-becomes the conditionforthe veryexistenceof the intellectual
betweenthem.While Carter'spoem offersa radicalchallengeto
relationships
the conventionalgenderingof thiskeyWesterndualism,the Bluestocking
corof
that
the
dualism.
respondencechallenges underlyingpremise
Accordingto
thatthought
imperfectthoughit is, requires
Montagu,humancommunication,
in
be embodied language.Similarly,
claiminga lifeof themindforwomen,these
letterssuggest,requiresnot freedomfromor transcendence
over,but a constant
processof shiftingnegotiationwith,the body.
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